
THE FIRM

Lindal Consulting Ltd., a Canadian owned company, was founded in May 1991.  Lindal Consulting Ltd. offers experienced
services in areas such as municipal engineering, topographic surveying and site services, project management and contract
administration.  The principal of the firm has over 20 years experience in the engineering field.  The firm has a solid client
base within Manitoba but services have also extended into areas in Ontario and Northwest Territories.

Municipal
-    roads, streets, thoroughfares
-    asphalt and concrete pavements
-    water distribution
-    system analysis
-    fire protection
-    wastewater collection
-    topographic surveys
-    water evaluation
-    tunneling
-    surveys and inspection

ENGINEERING SERVICES PROVIDED
General
-    studies
-    preliminary and final design
-    tenders, bid evaluation, specifications
-    cost estimates
-    contract administration
-    progress payments
-    project wrap-up (as constructed records, etc.)
-    aggregrate inventories

Storm Water
-    storm water retention
-    storm water management
-    drainage studies

General
-    topographic surveys
-    hog farm operations, lagoons

Transportation
-    airport taxiways and service roads
-    site services and supervision
-    topographic surveys
-    railways
-    pavement evaluation
-    dock, harbour, boat launch
-    parking lots / storm water run-off

Recreational
-    arenas
-    parks and buffers
-    irrigation systems
-    golf course
-    water ski courses
-    Pan Am Games (running track, tennis court,
                 archery field, soccer field, equestrian)
-    landscaping/streetscaping

Planning
-    conceptual plans
-    cost estimates and anaylsis
-    site services

Utility
-    surveys
-    site supervision
-    television and communications cable routes
-    gas and pipeline routes
-    applications, agreements
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Municipal
-    roads, streets, thoroughfares
-    asphalt and concrete pavements
-    water distribution
-    system analysis
-    fire protection
-    wastewater collection
-    topographic surveys
-    water evaluation
-    tunneling
-    surveys and inspection
ENGINEERING SERVICES PROVIDED
General
-    studies
-    preliminary and final design
-    tenders, bid evaluation, specifications
-    cost estimates
-    contract administration
-    progress payments
-    project wrap-up (as constructed records, etc.)
-    aggregrate inventories
Storm Water
-    storm water retention
-    storm water management
-    drainage studies
 
General
-    topographic surveys
-    hog farm operations, lagoons
Transportation
-    airport taxiways and service roads
-    site services and supervision
-    topographic surveys
-    railways
-    pavement evaluation
-    dock, harbour, boat launch
-    parking lots / storm water run-off 
Recreational
-    arenas
-    parks and buffers
-    irrigation systems
-    golf course
-    water ski courses
-    Pan Am Games (running track, tennis court,
                 archery field, soccer field, equestrian)
-    landscaping/streetscaping
Planning
-    conceptual plans
-    cost estimates and anaylsis
-    site services
Utility
-    surveys
-    site supervision
-    television and communications cable routes
-    gas and pipeline routes
-    applications, agreements
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